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for the tundra times

I1 warn my students to beware of a
book that claims to be thehistorythe history of
anything in checaihecathe casesc of IVVhhalesates ice
& men vie history ofofwhaungwhaling in the
western arctic byb johnjohn bockstoce
however this is atzettzethe book on whaling
in the western arctic

bockstoce is a man of many talents
in addition to being a trained an
thropologistthropologist and historian he has been
a member of an eskimo whaling crew
for many years most of all he writes
well

he spent more than 10 years rescar
ching his subject and the results arcare
obvious in this cxccllentbookexcellent book

for instance when he speaks of the
weather currents and old villages he
speaks from 60006.000 miles of travel in
a skin boat along the northern coast
he read all hethe available logbookslogbooks of
the whaling ships extracting informa-
tion tromfrom 66000 days of observations

that s comparable to 180 years of
data

the quotations he has selected from
these logbookslogblxkslogbooks give the reader a first-
hand

fi rst
account of events finally the

historical photographs provide a whole
new dimension to the lexttext

his writing is dearclear honest and
straightforward oftentimes we arcare

given hethe impression that all the
whaler werearc crc evil demoralized ex

ploplottersploitersploiterplaiterploititerers who destroyed eskimo
i cultureulturealture

what emerges in fact iss that they

were both good and bad they were
simply men trying to make a living atit
a v cry difficult occupation hunting
whales in the arctic

theythe werentt the best of men and
mewerentme&piwWerentmt thcorstome1hnrd6tsomam6 disasters
were norihcttaiilft titilf oftirahyontiraanyhyonohed in-

dividual
in

for instance in 1879 two
ahnthnthirdsadstds of the people on st lawrence
isla4islah carvedxarvedA to death

theh simplistic explanation was thatthat

the people got drunk that winter and
never hunted according to

bockstoce it was a combination of a
terrible winter and ice conditions that
made hunting impossible

in addition theth6tha whalerschalers had killed
thousands of walrus depleting thehe
eskimos foodsupplyfood supply liquor may
have played a part in the disaster but
it waswa not the sole cause in his ac-
count he corrects several other
misrepresentations

chapter six tells of another impor-
tant bit of alaskan history the last
sinking of yankee ships in the civil
war took placet in the bering strait
the problem was these sinkingslinkingssinkings took
place months after the war was over

the captain ortheof the confederate ship
1 shenandoah did not leamlearn about the
end of the war until aug 2218651865 by
that time they were legally pirates and
had to sneak back to england to avoid
being captured themselves

then there are the adventures of the
steam whaling ships that went into the
beauford sea wintering at herschel
island they eventually turned to fur
trading in 1936 the last whaling ship
under the command of capt
pedersenPederscn steamed into san francisco
it was the end of the whaling era

bialeswlialeswiales ice &6 men is not only a
good work of history it also supplies
much needed data on the numbers of
whales and walruses taken it ttracesraces
the effects of acculturation on the
eskimos and their whaling crews
today

for anyone interested in alaskan
history wfiales1wwles iceke & men will pro-
vevc to be a standardamandtrd reference for many
yeanyears tacqlolcme aptfptfphosewhoju&tr echoewho j ust een-
oy

enj-

oy
n

a good vddrboofvvlthv1ih lots of
photographs maps and adventure
stonesstories this is probably one of the best
books pjtbeafpf abetbe yeaiycai highly
recommendedfrecommefid6di1

1 the bb6k15fro6i1hbbook istromlht university of
washington press of seattle 1985 it
contains 141 photographs eight mmapsPs
and index and sells for 299529.95
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